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The Food Production Campaign in Canada
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Built right, basically

That’s the Sharpies Suction-feed Cream Separator.
No loss-alarm ta v-d onto it to remind you to turn 
faster.
Sharpies skims cUun at any speed, so it is not neces
sary to put on a contraption to prod you up to a fixed 
speed. You can judge how important this is when 
teits show that 95 per cent, of all separators are turned under 
•peed much of the time, causing a waste averaging 10 pounds of 
butter per cow yearly. Sharpies saves all this—automatically.

| |ON. C. A. PUNNING, of Regina, last year The land of Frarte b»
I—I one ol the iislanding leaders conies deud without fertlllz, -» as :w
1 * In the 1 i «' movement In as cereals are concerned.
Canada, who wa appointed by Hon. “England so tar has been able ta 
T A. Crerar as Director of Food Pro- maintain her production of wheat, 
duction for Canada, made a most tell- She has done this by Increasing th«
Ing speech at the recent meeting of area under cultivation through i,r
the Joint Committee of Commerce and Ing up new land Includl
Agriculture held In Regina, rt which large eetates. Ouly th
Ontario farmer» were represented of this new land has ena' ed
Hon Mr. Dunning made an earnest maintain her yield. She ha
plea to the members of the commit- more land that she can
tee for free agricultural Implement» a decline Is cons
claiming that such action on the part In her production
of the governmept would go far to The Fermera’ Difficulties
wards Increasing production by raak- “As farmers we are placed In a dlf. 
Ing It easier for farmers to obtain the flcult position. The cost of our equip,
supplies and equipment that they ment since the outbreak of war hat
need Increased 60 to 100 per cent and of

"The world Is on Are," said Mr. our Irbor 100 per cent. It Is harder
Dunning. In his opening remark», for us to secure capital because at
and "famine is approaching. Can't the great demands made on our hanks
we get together and by submerging by the Government,
our personal Interests agree on a “In addition to all these dlfflrultiea 
broad platform that we will do what we have a Bolahevlkl sentiment in 
Is possible to save the situation? Canada which. I am afraid, is grow-

The decrease In grain production In Ing We might easily spend time
the Allied countries since the war criticising the Government, hut that

imenced amounts to 2.000.000.000 will not enable us to Increase produc-
bushels The number of ment animals tlon Onr Dominion Government hu
In the Allied countries of Europe had tarried and Is carrying a load which
decreased up to last June by 116,000. no other Government ever had to
000 head Surely these figures show face. All we ask of the Government
where we are drifting? We are In- I» to do something that time may not
terented In the situation not only be lost and that the situation may be
from the standpoint of our allies, but saved. As farmers, we know tbit
became of our own neede. when we strive to Increase production
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Thealdm-dean-at-any-speed principle (auction-feed) inbuilt into 
the Sharpies, just as Nature built teeth into you. When you 
don't have any Nature-teeth, store-teeth 
are better than none, but they never meas
ure up to the built-in kind. Think that 
overt Sharpies construction has also elimi
nated troublesome discs—the simple tubu
lar bowl containing but one piece. There 
are only half as many parts as in other
...___...-—that's why a Sharpies lasts
longer than any other. Write for catalog 
to nearest office, addressing Dept. 77
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260,000,000 Bushels ef Wheat our expenditures start Immediately, 

while our crop returns are not rsetiv. 
ed until months Inter. Standard vahma
are disappearing.

"In order to maintain the present 
reduced food ration of England 
France and Italy thla continent will 
have to send 260 more million bushels 
of wheat to them this year than 
sent Inst year. Reports show that

Is year is like 
years. It will most m

only about three quarter» aa large product
aa the crop of last year. Allowing, give them
however, for an average yield In the on the ena
United State* and Canada wa must advocating
give 160,000,000 buHhela extra to make tural lmpl«

for the decreased production In thought
■EJpe Reducing this down to the question
responsibility that rests upon the any of ua to
average farmer it means that the ure Is not
farmer who raised seven bushels last class, party or 
year must produce 10 bushels this like to
year If the situation Is to he saved, admitted to Canada free as a war mwl 
Cultivation methods under these con sure and until the termination of tbs
dltlons must not be allowed to go war only. As a second mesure I
slack would like to see a minimum price set

"In western Canada It Is already as far as is possible for the 1111 j
too late for most of our farmers to production This will enable farmer*
du much to Improve the situation, to know where they are at, aa4 will i
Matters of this kind mugj be prepared give them more courage to eitasd
for a longer time in advance. In their farming operations In the west
eastern Canada the situation Is eome- there are poealblllUee that we will suf-
what different Outside of Ontario far from hall, d
eastern Canada has never grown Should we hold
enough wheat to feed its own popu- Let each of ns —daretend the stpdi
lation. In Quebec 4.000,006 bushels of the situation and take hold with
were raised last year To grew determination to do all
enough for their own needs Quebec to ptoduce the food whl 
should produce 11,000,000 bushels this ao absolutely needs ."
y<"The outlook for 1616 Is still darker Bolling 
Owing to the lack of fertiliser, which titles will 
Is essential In France, her production 
of wheat has decreased since the out
break of the war from 610,000,000 

In 1914. ti> 144.000,000 bushels
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Fertilizer* Will Be Scarcer Next Fall
Therefore arrange for Supplies of

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG
AT ONCE

rylng,
followIn 191S, the first year of Its introduction into Ontario, 230 

tons were need on Fall Wheat In 1017, the conaumptio 
0,141 tone, and would have been still greater had we beei 
to supply the goods. We want agents in districts where we are 
not already represented. To get big crop# you nust use ferti
liser and Sydney Basic Blag has proven Itself tne Ideal and 
most economical article on Fall Wheat. You will 
yourself this 
distribute th«

n able

load of 20 tonsseason. Why not take
ong your neighbors? Drop ns » line 
itative call on you He will help yon 

the carload Write us now It may seem early but 
war times arrangements for supplies must be made
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The Cross Fertilizer Company, Limited
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA
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